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The recent westchester Housing Needs Assessment shows that we need Bz,AbL affordablg housing units--including
eXisiingUnitSthatneedtobemademoreaffordableandiheneedfoI1.].,703neWunitSofatfordabiJhousing

MuLh ol otrr employee base is lar beyond lhe reach of homeownership-the primary means to nrealth building and
stability in our counrry.

when people pay more than 30Yo of their househcld income to put a roof over thejr heads, they are considered cosL
burdened and at serious risk for significani financial insiability. ln westchester, 4!,4o/o oI ALL households pay more than
30% of their income toward their housing costs. However, for nonprofit workers, ihat 41.4010 rises to 60%o, ani for direct
care staff, it is 70%o. Tir;it i.neams th&t 70010 6$ th_^ f:seople sn the {rurt"!t[ine*, cleiivering rjifai lifr,-c;hsrtxsit rg allr:.I [ite-
saving serviaes-ime f uclilrg durinE a glofual pandemic-can't ;rfferd to live !r'r or.]rr 6o'1'r:].rus!it],-" Ti'ie svstemn [s
i:lrs,hen"

There is no municipality where the market rate rent for a z-tsR unit is affordable to households earning the local hourly :

renter wage' The HuD-defined fair market rentfor a 2 iledroom in westchester is calcuiated io be $1,6g7. lt would reqlrire
an income of $67,480 to afford that rent. The aclual average market reni for a 2-BR unit is 92,495 per month. li woulrj
require an income of $99,800 to attord that rent. ffiasica{l:r, a household need$ ts ea[.n fti:]cl t grflfi,flfr$ per yeff tft
ft{f,srd fi'ee avercigje ?-hedy&sml r€ufal in eiq.lr camlnunitv.

Type and Csst lrrc0me Req ired

Florne ownership !s also out of reaeh"

il6.9a{iafi '|]!r*s:iefi€$.it{x. C{ruilty I.-$$rr,{sell*lcI incorne; .$E.$,g{i$
The median Westchester County household inccme can
afford a home of u$l to $24S,O00-€ Eap of g$0?,Ig$ from
the median cost of owning a single family home.

Single Family Home

$732,250 $173,320

Condo

$404,500

Co-op

$r.83,000
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Nonprolit ,,vorkels on the tronl lirre are ihe hean and soul oI our communiries, but their salaries are nor proportionare to
their contributions. frlslne ot the represenl|''tl\re norlproflt posifiolls beiow cam. ntfbrd th@ averdlge Nerltte{ f&}3[tr:]1ei-1ti$s ,

heime owners{rip ol any tvpe irx our cornrn{.tni{y, ,

Child Care Teacher who ensures children are safe, cared for, and educated

Community Health Worker who risks exposure to illness to keep the rest of us safe

Maintenance Worker who ensures our organizational facilities are places of pride

Case Manager who helps the neediest clients find resources and a path foMard
Job Coach who enables qualified workers to re-enter the worKorce

social wolker who connects clients to resources and a pathway to self-sufficiency

Program Manager who supervises complicated cases and situations, on call ?417

Eiaci< aird i-Jispanic/Latino staif repofted experiencing housing discrirniriatior at almost SIX tiIY|es the rat€ of white staff. A
documented hlstory of governmenl-sanctioned policies and practic€s that excluded Black people from holneownership
and th€ iesultjn0 inabiljfy to accum!.ilate intergenerattoral rvealth continues to impact cornmunl{ies of color and
Westchester's nonprofii worKorce.

Togethel, we can iearn mole about the frarriers to affordairle housing in Westchester, and together we can work to
develon and inrniement soiuticns.


